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LEGISLATIVE BILL 90

Approved by the Governor ApriI 7, 1988

Introduced by Scofield, 49; Withem, 14; Conway, 17;
McEarIand, 28; Smith, 33; RuPP, 22;
Hartnett, 45; Harris, 27; Baack, 47;
Pappas, 42; Barrett, 39; Higgins, 9;
Morehead, 30; Pirsch, 10; Abboud, 12

AN ACT relatj.ng to criminal procedure; to amend section
29-L9L7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to state intent; to authorize the taking
of videotape depositions and i.n camera
testimony of certain children as prescrJ.bed;
to define a term; to authorize rules of
procedure; to trarmonize provisi'ons; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The Leqislattlre recoqnizes that
obtainj-nq testimony in a criminal Drosecution from a
chi.Id victim of or a child witness to a felonv offense
may be a delicate natter and may require some sDecial
considerations. It i.s the intent of the Leqislattlre to
promote. facilitate, and Dreserve the testimonv of stlch
child victim or child witness in a criminal orosectttion
to ttre fullest extent possi.ble conslstent trith the
constitutional riqht to confrontation qtlaranteed bv tfre
Sixth Amendment of the Constitution of the United States
and Article I. section 11. of the Nebraska Constitution.

Sec. 2. That sectj.on 29-]^917, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-19L7. (1) At Except as Drovided in section
3 of this act. at any time after the filing of an
indictment or information in a felony prosecution, the
prosecuting attorney or the defendant may reqllest the
corrrt to allow the taking of a deposition of any person
other than the defendant who may be a vribness in the
trial of the offense. The court may order the taking of
the deposition tvhen it finds the testimony of the
witness:

(a) May be material or relevant to the issue
to be determined at the trlal of the offense; or

(b) May be of assistance to the Parties in
the preparation of their respective cases.

(2) An order granting the taking of a
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deposition shall include the time and place for taking
such deposition and such other conditions as the court
determlnes to be just.

(3) The proceedings in taking the deposition
of a witness pursuant to the provisioas ef this section
and returning j-t to the court shall be governed in aII
respects as the taking of depositions in civil cases,

( 4 ) A deposi tion taken pursuant to the
previsions ef this section may be used at the trial by
any party soIeIy for the purpose of contrad.j.cting orj.mpeaching the testj.mony of the deponent as a witness.

Sec. 3- (1) Upon request of the prosecutinq
or defense attornev and upon a showinq of compellinq
need. the court sltall order the takinq of a videotape
deposition of a chi.ld victim of or chil-d witness to anv
offense punishable as a felony. The deposition
ordinarily shall be in Iieu of courtroom or in camera
testimonv bv the chiId. If the court orders a videotape
deoositiolr. the corrrt shal l -

(a) Desionate the time and place for taklnq
the deposition. The deposition may be conducted in the
courtroom, the judqe's chambers. or anv other location
suitabLe for videotaoinq;

(b) Assure adequate tlme for the defense
attornev to complete discovery before takinq the
deoositiolt; and

(c) Preside over the takinq of the videotape
deoosition in the same manner as if the child were
calIed as a witness for the prosecuti.on durinq the
cotrrse of the trial.

L2) UnIess otherwise required by the court.
the deposition shall be conducted in the presence of theprosecutj-nq attorney- the defense attorney. the
defendant- and anv other person deemed necessarv by the
court- includinq the parent or quardian of the chj.ld
victim or child witness or a counselor or other oerson
with whom the chlld is familiar- Strch parent_ quardian.
cotrnselor. or other person shall be allowed to sit with
or near the chi ld r.rnless the cotrrt determines that srrcl:person would be disnlptj.ve to the childrs testimony-

(3) At any time subseouent to the takinq of
the oriqinal videotape deposi-tion and upon suffi"cient
cause shown- the court shall order the takinq of
additional videotape depositions to be admitted at the
time of the trial.

(4) If the chiLd testifies at trlal in person
rathel' than by videotape deposition. the takinq of the
child's testimony mav- upon reqtrest of the proiecutinq
attorney and upon a showinq of compeflinq need_ be
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conducted in camera.
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the child shalI testifv in the presence of the
prosecutino attornev. the defense attornev. the
defendant. and anv other person deemed necessary bv the
court. includino the parent or cruardian of the child
victim or child tritness or a counselor or other person
tri.th whom the chi.Id i.s familiar. Such parent- quardi.an.
counselor. or other person shall be allowed to sit !.rith
or near the child unless the court determines that such
person rrould be disruptive to the childrs testimonv.
Unless waived by the defendant. all persons in the room
shall be visible on camera except the camera operator.

( 6 ) I f deemed necessarv to preserve the
constitutionalitv of the child's testimonv. ttle court
mav direct that durinq the testimonv the child sttall at
aII tlmes be in a position to see the defendant li.ve or
on camera.

(7) Eor ourooses of this section. child shall
mean a person eleven years of ace or vounqer at the time
the motion to take the deposition is made or at the ti.me
of the takinq of in camera testimonv at trial.

(8) Nothinq in this section shalL restrict the
court from conductinq ttre pretrial deposition or in
camera proceedinqs in anv manner deemed likelv to
facilitate and preserve a child's testimony to the
fullest extent possible. consistent wj.th the riqht to
confrontatlon quaranteed in the Sixth Amendment of the
constitution of ttle United States and Article I. section
11. of the Nebraska Constitution. In decidinq whether
there i.s a comoellinq need that child testimonv
accommodation is required by pretrial videotaDe
deposition - in camera Iive testimonv - in camera
videotape testimonv. or anv other accommodation. the
court shall make particularized findinqs on the record
of:

(a) The natrtre of the offense:
(b) The siqnificance of the child's testimonv

to the case;
(c) The Iikelihood of obtaininq the child's

testimonv wj-thout modifj.cation of trial procedttre or
r.rith a different modificatlon involvincr less substantial
di.qressior) from trial procedure than the modification
under consideration;

(d) The childis aqe;
(e) The child's psvcholooicaL mattrrity aud

understandinq: and
( f ) The natttre. deqree - and duration of

potential injury to the child from testifvinq-
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(9) The court mav order an independent
examination bv a psycholoqist or psychiatrist if the
defense attornev reouests the opportunity to rebut the
shov/i-no of compeflino need produced bv the prosecutinq
attornev. Such examination shall be conducted in tfre
child's county of residence.

(10) After a findinq of compellinq need bv the
court. neither partv mav call the child witness to
testifv as a live witness at the trial before the jurv
unless that partv demonstrates that the comoellino need
no Ioncter exists.

(11L Nothinq in this sectlon shalI Limit the
riqht of access of the media or the publi.c to open
court.

(12) Nothinq in this section shalI preclude
discoverv bv the defendant as set forth in section
29-1912.

( 13 ) The Supreme Court may adopt andpromuloate nrles of procedure to admi.nister this
section. rrrhich rules shall not be in conflict with lawsqoverni.nq such matters.

Sec. 4. That orj.ginal section 29-j,917 ,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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